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BrusseIs, March 1983
REVISION OF THE AID SCHETVIE FOR PROCESSED  FRUIT AND VEGETABLES (1)
The Commission  recentLy adopted a repont to the Councit on the operation of the
aid scheme for certain processed fru.it and vegetabLes. This scheme was intro-
duced in 1977 and has brought undoubted  advantage to the Mediterranean areas of
the Community. The Commission not.l considers it  necessary to consoIidate
progress and to take account of the improvement in the compe-titive position of
Community producers by making certain adjustments, panticutar[y to the method
of catcuLat'ing processing a'id. In addjtion, the Commission regards it  as
essentiat to review the ruLes on dried grapes and dried figs intnoduced in 1981
foLlowing the accession of Greece. It  shouLd be possib[e to app[y the proposed
amendments  with effect from the 1983/84 marketing year.
GeneraI aid scheme for processed fruit  and vegetab[es
Ln 1977 the CounciI introduced a system of aids fon processing certain fruit  and
vegetabtes - tomatoes, peaches, pears, cherries and plums (2) -  as part
of a package of measures to assist the economy of the the Mediterranean areas
of the Community. Community expenditure uncier this scheme has been heavy,
rising from 23 miLlion ECU in 1977 to an estimated 556 miLLion  ECU in 1982.
The resuLt has been substantiaL new investments and a considerab[e increase in
Community production of certajn processed products, in particutar tomato-
based products. At the same time consumers have benefited from low prices
and consumption has increased.
In the tight of the progress achieved and the experience ga'ined, the Commission
has drawn the folLowing conctusions  as regards the future of the generaL aid
scheme for processed fruit  and vegetabLes:
-  Minimum price paid to producers
The pre-condition for the payment of aid to the pnocessor is the payment of a
minimum price to the primary producer under a system of contracts between
producers and processOrs. In this way the advantages of the system of
processing aids are passed on to the Community producers of the fresh products
used which is the aim of the scheme. The Commission  proposes keep'ing the mini-
mum price, which shouttd be expressed as a percentage of the basic price of
the consumen product $o as to refLect the annuaI decisions on basic pnices,
However the minimunprJces fixed up to now for tomatoes and t/itLiams pears








peeLed tomatoes, tomato juice
and cherries in syrup and prunes.
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CaIculation of the aid
The amount of the aid is calcuLated at present on the basis of.the
difference between the Community pnice of the processed product, estabIished
by reference to the minimum pr"ice of the fresh pro{uct and processing costs in the Commun'ity, and the price of comparabLe products from non-member coLntries.  It  has proved very djfficuLt,  however, rt,o make a uni"fdrm and
reaListic assessement of the finished productrs processing costs.  The
comm.ission is proposing, therefore, that the aid be granted no Longer for th:  finished product but for the raw material used in processing.
A second probtem as far as calcuLating the aid is  concerned resides in the fact that 'imports of certain products, particuLanIy tomato-based products,
has falLen to the point whene imports from non-Community countries no Longer
represents a significant voLume of trade.  The Commission therefore considers that,  where import prices are not regarded as representative, there shouLd
be prov'ision fon repLacing them by a price determined by reference to recent price trends and to sales possjbiLities on the community market"
-  VoLume of production aided
Under the basic Regulation aid may be restricted to a given quantity of production jf  the baLance of the Commun'ity market is disturbed or threatened
with disturbance"  The aid for cherries and pears'in syrup has been restricted
since its  introduction to a given voLume of production.
The Commission considers it  s5eential to retain this  provis.ion,  without
which the Council would not have agneed to the introduction of ihe aia
scheme for processed fruit  and vegetabLes in 1977. The guarantee
threshoLd for tomato-based pnoducts shouLd aLso remain at its  present
levet (4 295 000 tonnes of fresh pnoduct). If  the revised scheme does not
pnoduce the expected stabiLity the guarantee threshoLd wiLL come into pLayand
the Commission wiIL propose appropriate  measures.
-  Improvement of qualjU
In view of the big differences between Member
re-,ui rements, the Commi ssion i s necommend.ing
be drawn up to ensure that the aid is qnanted
market requi rement s.
States as regards .quaLity
that Conmun'ity quaI ity  standards
to products whose quaL'ity meetsI
I
9
Dried gr"apes _and dried f-ig.
The aid scheme for dr"ied grapes and dried figs,  which was introduced'in
1931 on the accession of Greece, invoLves the same type of aid as for the
other orocessed fruits  and the aid is  aLso Linked to the payment of  a
minimum onice to the producer of the raw materiaL. UnLike for the other^
processed products, the rules make pnovision for the raw materiaL to be
ou'chascd from producers by the stonage agencies, which then suppLy the
proce3sot"s.  There i s an aid to cover stonage costs.  The nimimum pni ces
pai J to producers in Greece have nisen steepLy since the 1978/79 market'ing
yeir,  whereas the wonLd nrarket prices of dried grapes and dried fios  have
been faLLing,
S'ince tariff  protect'ion is at a ver;r le"  LeveL, price fLuctuations on ihe
worLd market as the result of supoLy exceeding demand are refLecterJ:n fulL
on the Community market" In these circumstances it  has proved very difficuLt
to set the aid at a Level high enough to ensure that the Commun'ity product
is marketed" In 1981 /82 producers haci to seLt the storages agencies aLmost
their entire hanvest, at  Least cf dried grapes/ and this  is  costLy (1).
Moneover", it  has proved difficuLt  to dispose of the dried grapes in storage.
The adjustments proposed by the Conmission are as foLLows:
Minimurf producer pricg
In f uture the minimum pr i ce shoui"d be expressed, having regard to the quant'ity
necessary to obtain dried grapes/ as a percentage of the basic price fixed
for sultana grapes intended to be consumed fresh.  Thene wouLd be the sarne
increase f or f igs as f or grapes. Tlre minimum price wor-rLd be incneased by a
monthLy oremium corresponding to the stclrage a!d, jn order tc  encourage
processors to purchase a Larqe pant of their;'.,,;uirements  at the star^t of
the market'ing year.
Minimum import price
The Commission'is  propasing the introduction of a min'imum import price for
dried grapes to help stabilize the world market in this product and ensure
that the aid scheme, which may be affected by unfoneseeabLe price movements
on the world market, functions correctty"  The minimum 'import pnice, wh'ich
wouLd have to be negotiated with the:;uptl[.ier countries, r,\iouLd be fixed
at a moderate LeveL for  reasons of i:oth internaL and external poLicy.
Ca-LcuIation of the aid
To ens':re that the seL L ing price of the Community product was compet'itive,  the
aid wouLcj be catcuLated as tl're difference between the minimum price paid to
the Cornmunity  producer for the naw materiaL and the minimum import price of
the finished product, adjusted as apprcpriate to the raw materiaL stage.
(1)  In 0ctober 1982 the Commission  introduced a minimum
pi^ctertjve measure and this  made it  possibLe for the
to be marketed normaLLy-
import price as a
1982 harvest4-
Intervent ion system 
,
The introduction of a minimum import price and the resuLting caLcutation
of an adequate [evel of aid should do away with the need to resort to storaqe
agencies, particuLarLy  as the processors have storage capacity.
As negards the stocks heLd under the system in fonce up to now, prov'ision
shouLd be made for the storage agenc'ies to conduct saLes for distilLation
purposes or for any other non-food uses.
VoLume of production aided
A guarantee threshotd shouLd be introduced and the Commission'is proposing
that it  be set at an annual quantity of 80 000 tonnes. If  the production of
dnied grapes (other than currants) exceeded this threshoLd the minimum price
wouLd have to be reviewed.
Product ouaLity
The Commission'is  pnoposing both that the ruLes for supervising the appLication
of the existing quaLity standards be tightened up and that the standards
themseLves  be rev'ised, in order to bring the quaLity of the dr"'ied grapes
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VERS UNE REVISIoN DU REGltlE D'AIDES  POUR I=ES-FRi|ITS ET LqCUIES T  (1)
La Commjssjon vient dtadopter un rapport au ConsejI sur Le fonctionnement
du r6gime d'aides pour certains fruits et L{gumes transfornAs' Ce rdgime
a Ct€ instau16 en 1977, et,a procurd des avantages manifestes  aux zones
mdditerrandennes de La Communsut6.  La Commisslon estlme A prdsent qu'iL
est ndcessaire de consoLider  Les prOgr}S r€alis{s et de tenir compte de
Lram€lioration de La position concurrentieLle  des producteurs  communautai re9'
en apportant certains a.justements,  notamment au caLcuI de L'aide I  Ia
transf ormation. Par a'iLteurs, la Commiss'ion  estime indispensabLe de revoir
La r69Lementation  introduitd en 19E1.pour  Les raisins secs et Les figues
sAches A La suite de I'adh6sjon de la Grdce, Les modifjcations proposdes
devrajent pouvoir 6tre appliqudes A partir de ta campagne  1983/81.
'ime g6n6ra L d'ai Les f its at L6gum tra.nsformes
En 1977 le ConseiL a instourA un r6gime d'aides A ta transformation  de
certains fruits et L$gumes - totttuir  p€ches, poires, cerises et prunes (n  -
dans Le cadre d'un paquet .de mesures destin6es A a'ider L'6conomi e des zones
m6ditcrran6ennes de ta Comnunau.t6' Dans le cadre de ce r{9ime' la Communaut6
a engagA des d$penses importantes,  qu'i sont pass6es de ZSmiLLions d'ECUs en "
fi77 e un montant estimA provisoirement a 556 milLions d'ECUs en 19E2'
CeLa srest traduit par de nouveaux inVeStissements 
.importants et une
augnentation notabLe de La product'ion'communautai  re de certa'ins produits '
trinsform6s, n6tamment A base de tomates. En m€me tempst Les consommateurs
ont b6n6ficie  Ce pfix bas et La consommatJon a augmente.
Compte tenu des progrAs rAaLisAs et de L'exp6rience  acquise, La Commisslon
a ti16 Les concLusjons sujvantes pour L'avenir du 169ime g6ndraL draides
pour !es fruits et LAgumes tnansform6s:
-  orix minimaL oavA aux producteurs
La cond'it'ion requise pour Le paiement dt Iaide au transformateur
est Le versement drun prix minimaL au producteur primaire dans te
cadre d'un eyilgAme de contrats entre Le producteur et Le transformateur'
De cette "anlA.", 
Les avantages du r{gine d'aides |  [a transformation
se rgpercutent au niveau du iroducteui comtrn"uta'ina des produits frats
ut'iLis6s, ce qui "tt  t'object'if recherch6- La Comm'ission  propose de
conserver Le pCix minimurn qui devrait etre exprim6 en pourcentage du prix
de base du produit destin6 A l.a consommat'ion, de f agon d ref L6ter Les
ddcisions annueLles sur les prix de base'  l.
coM (83) 9?
L'aide est accord6e pour tes concentrAs de tomates, les tomates
peL6es, jus de tomates et flocons de tomatcs, Les paches, po'ires
(1)
(2)
tli L ti ams et ceri ses au si rop' et Les p,qqneaux  t
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Une deuxiOme d'iff icu[t6 pour,[ecaLcuL de L'aide 'rdsuLte du fait que Les
jmportations de ;;;i;i;r'pr.odui,r;:..t.tment abase de tomates' ont
baiss6aupointo0Lesim:portationsenprovenancedesp6ystiersne
couvrent pLus un voLumed,6change aigiit!catif:.  .c'est 
pourquqi La
commission estime qu,i L faut prov;i;Lt possibi tit6'  dans t:  :::-o0 
tes
prix A L'.importatjon ne sont p,,-.on,id6r6s  comme repr6sentatifs,  de
Leur substituer un Frix !6termin6 tenant compte.des tendances r6centes
d,6voLut.!on des prix et d'es oorri'uiii'iit  l;e!"uLement  sur Le narch€
communauta i re .
voLumes d9 Pfoduction aidAs
Le rAgLement de base pr6voit'que L'aide peut €tre Limit6e i  une
quantit6 d6terrineu-a*  La produc.ion';;;;; o0 [i6quiLibre du march6
communautaire "st*pttt"Ug^o' 
titO"  aJ L'9t1e: L'aide'octroy6e
pour Les ceris"'-el Les Poi""' un-tirop a 6tA Limit6e'" depuis son
i^t,"rt"aion, A-ui "tttin 
voLume de production'
erime incJisoensabLe de ma'intenir cette disposition' sans
H.::tTl'il"i":::it'"1 ::::?i:i::'..,.pte t' i n't'Ii;;;i iI- iogi "
d,aides pour t.i--rruiar-"r' teguies-i.antto.16:."n 1977"' Drautre
part, Le seui, iu'e.."^aie deirait rester au niveau existant poul' tes
produits i  base i."aoi.a*, c,r.zis.ooo tonnes de produit frais)'  si
Le systAme r6vis6 ne.donne pas ir'.iruilite'.ttcompt0e' Ie seui! da
saranti" 1ou"ru"l."i.'ioriilrion-p;;;;;;.; 
des mesures appropriaes'
996Lioration  de La qu{jt6
Compte tenu des grandes di ffArences
en ." qui concerne Les exigences de
i'eiuUn.ttion de normes de quaLit6
L'aide so'it octroyde A des produits
du march6.
existant entre Les Etats membres '"
;;;i;i6,  La commigsion Praconise
altiuntriaires en vue drassurer  que -;;;; 





Pour assurer que Le prix de vente du produjt commu^i:lt]::-:"1:
illiriiili,''.TlTo""'!..i.-i.i;;il"-;o""  !i 1:1i1':T: :::i:, :: o:l'
;ilffi'ia'l.,  l'tiare premi6re pay6 au producteur communautai re' et
r  ^LL  :^  --^iAro iJ";l;l ;;^;;r;, a'i"i'5o.;;il;"-;; prooljt rini' ajust6 de maniare
appropri6e  au stade de La matiere premidre'
Les raisins secs et figues s6ch6es  .,
Le r6gime draide pr6vu pour tes.raisins secs et les figues seches' qui a
6t6 introduit "n 
tgSt [ors de t'adhesion de La GrAce, comporte une aide
du m€me genre que celLe pr6vue p;;;-iu,  urtres fruits transform6s et qui
est aussi Li6e au faiement C'un prix minima! a1 producteur de [a matiAre
premiAre. A La diff6rence aes altres p.odrits t'ransform6s' Ia 16gLementation
comporte La possjbiLitA  dtachat de La matiere premiAre aux producteurs pa?  i''
[es organismes stockeurs qui approvisionnent  ensuite tes tnansformateuns'
fes frajs de stockage 6tant.oru.rii-pi,.  unu aid  Depuis [a campagne 1978179
Les prix minimum Payds aux produgteurs en Grdce ont fortement augmentA'
alors que tes pri'x-l.i raislnt t"tt-ti  O.t figues sAches sur Le march6 mondiaI
ont baiss6.
Le niveau de protection tarifaire 6tant trAs bas,  [es fLuctuations  des
prix sur Le march6 mondiaL r6suLtant dtune offre excessjVe par rapport A La
demande se r6percutent intAgraLement sur Le marchA communautaire'  Dans
ces conditions, iI  s'est av6re tres difficiLe de fixer L'aide A un niveau
ad6quat pour assurer tr6couLement  du produit communauta.jre'  Au couns de La
campagne 1981182, les producteurs ont 6tA amenAs A vendt'e aux organismes stockeurs
(a quasil-totaLite de Leur rdcoLte, au moins de raisins-secs, ce oui est cou-
tcux (1)..,En outre, L,6couLement-J6s-iajsins  secs stock6s s'6st av6r6
di ffi ci Ie.
Lesadaptationspropos6esparLaCommissionsontLessuivantes:
Pri x m'in{mum au Producteur
Lepr.ixminimumdevrajtetreexprim6ALIavenir,comptetenudeLa
quantitd n6cesrrir" pour-oUtenir Le naisjn sec' en pourcentage du plix
de base fix6 pour Le raisin surtanine destin6 a La consommation A L',6tat
frais.  Pour les figr".,  La m6me augmentat'ion serajt retenue que pour
Les raisins.  Ue prix minimum ,".iil  ,rgt.nt6 d'une prime mensueLLe
correspondant d Iraide au stockag", O" iugon A.inciter Les transformateurl
A acheter rn" g..nJe partie de Leurs besoins dAs Le d6but de La campagne'
Prix minimum d Itimportation
La commission propose d''instaurer un prix m'inimum e L'importation
des raisins ,...-!iin  de favo.lser La stabltitA du marchd mondiaI de ce
pr.odui t et d,assurer  [e bon fonctionnement du systAme d'aides'
qui peut 6tre affecte par t'6voLutjon'impr6visibIe  des prix sur Le
march6 mondiaL. L" prix minimum a L'importation, qui devra'it.
6tre n6goci6 avec Les pays fournisseurs, serait 6tabLi i  un niveau
modd16 pour des ..itont ie potitique intdrieure aussi bien
qu t ext6ri eure.
CatcuL de Lrajde
(1) En octobre 198?
tion i  titre  de
Lement normaL de
La Comm'lssion- a introduit
mesure de sauvegarde,  ce
La 16coLte 1982.
.t.
prix minimum e L'importa-




L'introduction d'un prix minimum A L'importation et !e catcuI d'une
aide addquate quj en d6couterait devrait permettre de ne ptus avoir
recours aux organismes stockeurs dtautant pLus que Les transformateurs
d'isposent de capacl tAs de stockage.
En ce qui concerne Les stocks ddtenus au titre  du S/Sti:;'le en vigueur
jusqu.d pr6sent, iI  convjent de pr6voir La possibiLitdpour  Les organismes
stockeurs de procdder Ades ventes A des fins de distiLlation ou A toute
autrefin non-a[imentai re.  i
I
I
VoIumes de product'ion aid6s
IL convient drinstaurer un seu{L de
de f ixer A une quant'itA annuetLe  de
des raisins secs (autres que Les rai
ce seu'i L, i L faudrai t  revoi r [e pri x
garantie, que [a Commission propose
gO OOO tonnes. S'i La Production
sins de Corinthe) devait d6passer
mi ni mum.
OuaLitA des produits
La Commission envisage a [a fois Le renforcement  des ragLes de
cont16[e de L'appl-icition des normes de quaLit6 existantes et La
rdvision de ces normes, de fagon A ce que [a quaLitd des ra'isins secs
produits dans La communauta soit plus conforme aux exigences  des
consommateurs.